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tliis Office; and samples seen at the Storckeeper-
General's, Duke-Street, Westminster.

Alex. M'Lcay, Secretary.

Transport-Office, November 19, 1813.
./TFTHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma-
JL jesty's Transport' Service, for taking Care of
Sick and J bounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby ghe notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Wednesday
the 1st of December 1813, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be •willing to
contract for supplying • '

Lemon Juicej
to be. delivered into the Transport Stores at Dcpt-
ford. The tenders to specify the quantity each per-
son can deliver immediately, and at wlial price, in-
cluding the, casks.

No tender will le received after One o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor ami noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him. personally attend.* Each tender
mus!: by accompanied by, a Letter from two respectable
persons, engaging to become bound w'uli the person
tendering, in the sum of SOOZ. for the due per-

formance of the contract.
Farther particulars may be knorcn by applying a^

this'Office. Alex. M'Leay, Secretary

Chelsea-Hospital, November 19, 1Q ;3-

T HE Commissioners for the affairs of Chelsea-
Hospital do hereby give notice, that they are

ready to receive sealed tenders, ichich are to be de-
livered at the Secretary's Office on or 'before Tuesday
the 7th day of December next, and to treat with
such persons as may be willing to contract for

Victualling the Pensioners of the said Hospital,1

for the year ensuing, in separate tenders for the fol-
lowing articles, viz. Beet' and Mutton, at per ll>.
or per stone; Household Bread, at per loaf;
as likewise for the supply of the smaller articles in
one tender, viz. Cheese, Butter, Salt, Pease, and
Oatmeal ; or in a separate tender for the whole
ration, as formerly; also for Beer at per barrel
The contractor will be reqztired to find security for
the due performance of the contract. Fnrtlier par-
ticulars may be known by applying to the Secretary's
Office, or the Steward of the Hospital, any morning
between the hours of ten end four.

N. B. No tender will be received after the day
above mentioned, or qny-.noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for h'un, attends.

East India-House, November 19, fS13.
rWIHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading to tlie East

Indies, do hereby give notice,
That, the Court will be ready to receive proposals

?.'? writing, on or before Wednesday the 8th Decem-
ber next, from any persons who may be u-illing to let
on freight good

Copper-bottomed Ships, ;
of the 'burthen of from 500 to 700 tons, builders'

, measurement, for the said Company's service, for
one voyage only.

Tlie tenders, with the words " Ship Tender" on
ike cover, to be severally scaled up and left, with the
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Secretary c.t or before twelve o'clock at noon on the
said Sth- December, -beyon^. w/itcjt .hyttr uo tender
will be received.

s . • . Jajue^ C^obb,, .Assistant. Secretary^
The particulars of the terms and conditions upon

u:hich the above ships',wilt be engaged, in the. Com-
pany's service, may be had upon application to Mr.
John Moricc, Clerk to. the Committee of Shipping,
on or after Wednesday next the 24th instant..

Amicable Society's-Officc., Serjeant's-Tnn,
Fleet- Street, N:>vejrilje;r.'j?0/t&Jj*.

fgjHE Corporation of the, A'iy>icab'$c'.Society-for
M, a Perpetual Assurance-O^ice doth hereby_give

notice, that at Michaelmas lui>t"(OkL Stile), the se-
veral members, or their nominees, upvn the policies
nu-nibered as follows, viz.

3705,.

wfte in arrear in their quarterly payments ,.
tribntions, for ante year and one quarter t$~ a1

and that unltss suctt 'ar rear .'is .joa^rfi #$V\
the space of three calendar months aftetr tJie publi-
cation hereof, such several .members and Jh'Ar no-
minees, and their respective executors, administra-
tors, and assigns will, by virtue of, the supple-
mental charter of the( .ystid, Safiety.^be-^fiVto&tf fy
excluded from all teheJfaiet^,MdK^tye,:/r<^\mck
policies. :••.. ^^fi^Q^v,^ns\i^iif\&eg^ter.

Lead-Omccj'A4ovetmber' 18,. '$1,3.
HE Court of Assistants of the Governor.ojid
Company for smelting doivn Lead with Pit

Coal and Sea Coal, do hereby ^ivc notice,
That a Court of Election of a Govcpwr^, Deputy

Governor I and ten Ifysisianh, for tl\e&?ar
v$

for the said Corporation, iritt be hdaat.Me^
party's-House, in St M<u-tb\ii-Lanc'} Cannon?
on Fri'lay the 3lst December nrxt-i jrofii
o'clock in the forenoon till one o'clock' in the after-
noon ; and that the transfer-books will be shut on
Wednesday the 2it/i Norember instant, .and opened
again on Ji'ednesday the 5th January following.
Printed lists of the Proprietors will be ready to be
delivered on Thursday the 16th ™

Robert

Southwark btreet Tolls. ' .

ATOtice is hereby given, that the Commissioners
for putting in execution an Act of parlivtfient,

passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty King George the Third, for paving the
streets and lanes within the town and Borough of
Southwurk, and certain parts adjacent, in the county
of Surrey, and for cleansing, lighting, and watch-
ing the same, and also the courts, yards, alleys, and
passages adjoining thereto, and for preventing an-
noyances therein, 'will meet at the Town-Hall, Saint
Margaret's-IIiH, on Thursday the 2d day of De-
cember neit, 'at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to let
by auction, upon a-lease for one} two, or three yearj


